‘A fantastic
service that our
school couldn't
do without!’
Partnership SENDCO

"EPIC is a fantastic service that our school just couldn't do
without, we feel supported in every way!”
EPIC Psychology and Wellbeing Services is a school led partnership, established to meet the needs of
local children, families and schools. Our partnership, that currently consists of 51 schools work closely
together to develop our high quality service that best supports the need of our schools.
We have an effective working relationship with Leicestershire County Council and deliver a range of
wellbeing support for schools which includes working with families and staff teams to support with
training.

Our service provides high need support for children and families and also aims to develop an effective
wellbeing provision to support families, safeguard children’s mental health and offer training for all
people working with our children.

Visit our website at: WWW.EPICLEICS.COM

EPIC Services
Membership
EPIC offer a limited number of spaces for schools to join
our partnership from September 2017. However, we are
currently accepting requests from schools who would
like to join EPIC for the 2017/2018 and 2018/2019

Professional Development
Each year EPIC offer a wide range of wellbeing specific
training opportunities for schools to
Access. These include some of the following;

Solihull Approach

programme* and those who will help support and

A brief intervention model used by a wide range of professionals from different agencies to work with children and families. It offers

further develop EPIC’s future.

professionals a theoretical framework for

Small Service Package (£2475)

thinking about relationships between

This package includes 9 sessions (equal to 27 hours) for
schools to use throughout the academic year.

themselves, the child and the parent. Providing a high
level practical way of working with

Large Service Package (£4125)

children and their families. Following this course the

This package includes 15 sessions (equal to 45 hours) for
schools to use throughout the academic year.

one day Solihull Approach

Bespoke Service Packages

available.

We are happy to develop and work with school partnerships to develop appropriate packages between schools.
Please contact us for further details.

Emotional Literacy Support Assistant

academic years as a two-year rolling membership

Training and Inset Day Services
The EPIC team have a number of programmes and specialisms which can be procured by schools to support
whole staff training. We are also happy to work with
schools to provide tailor made training packages. Please
contact us with your enquiries to discuss your specific
needs further.

Supervision Services
As a fully qualified and HCPC registered team,
EPIC is able to offer supervision for those in
roles within school that require this support
such as ELSA’s, class teachers and TA’s working
with children presenting complex mental health
and social needs.

Parenting Group Facilitator’s Training is also

ELSA’s are teaching assistants who have
Received specific additional training from
educational psychologists and specialist staff to support children experiencing emotional needs. Following
this training EPIC also provide ELSA Supervision to
those fulfilling the role.
Further EPIC training is also being developed please see
our website for further details.

Contact Details
Telephone:

0116 3184066

Email:

info@epicleics.com

Website:

www.epicleics.com

* All membership is subject t a partnership agreement being completed and returned to EPIC.

Follow us on twitter: @EPIC_Wellbeing
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